
Arduino Tutorial Series
http://tronixstuff.com/tutorials

Recommended Product List

With every new chapter this list will contain a list of what is required to  
complete the examples and exercises in each chapter. The list is  
cumulative, that is if something is required (for example) for chapter  
three, and then in chapter six, it will not be listed again as required for  
chapter six. 

All the listed products are relatively inexpensive and easy to locate.  
Please consider our friends at Little Bird Electronics if you are looking  
to purchase:

www.littlebirdelectronics.com

There may be some limited soldering required, for example soldering 
header pins to an LCD module so you can use it with a solderless 
breadboard, or soldering wires to a variable resistor. 

Any questions at all - ask! Email: john@tronixstuff.com 

Getting Started with Arduino...

Chapter Zero:
• Book - “Getting Started with Arduino” by Massimo Banzi
• Book - “Make: Electronics” by Charles Platt (if you need to brush up 

on basic electronics)
• Arduino Uno, Duemilanove (or compatible) board, USB cable and PC 

running Ubuntu, Mac OS, or Windows XP or greater

Personally, I use and recommend the Freetronics TwentyTen board

• Eight regular light emitting diodes (LEDs)
• Eight 560 ohm ¼ watt resistors
• Solderless breadboard
• Various lengths of connecting wires

Chapter One:
• One RGB LED (that is, an LED with red, green and blue all in one)
• 2 x 50 ohm ¼ watt resistors

http://tronixstuff.com/tutorials
mailto:john@tronixstuff.com
http://www.littlebirdelectronics.com/


• 1 x 150 ohm ¼ watt resistor
• 2 more regular LEDs
• 1 x 10k ohm ¼ watt resistor
• A multimeter (very very useful in general)

Chapter Two: 
• Analog Devices TMP36 temperature sensor
• 2 x 10k ¼ watt resistors
• 1 x 10k PCB-mount trimpot 
• 16 x 2 character LCD module with HD44780 controller with header 

pins to fit into a solderless breadboard
• two mini SPST buttons, suitable for solderless breadboard

Chapter Three:
• For example 3.1, any small relay can be used, however you will need 

a matching power supply for it, as it can not be powered from the 
Arduino's 5V rail. 

• BC548 transistor or equivalent
• 1k ohm ¼ resistor
• 1N4004 diode
• 2 x tiny servos that run on 5~6V (e.g. Turnigy TG9)

Chapter Four:
• 4 x 74HC595 shift register ICs
• piezo buzzer and/or 8 ohm micro speaker
• 1 x 100 ohm ¼ watt resistor
• 6 more regular LEDs
• 3 x 7-segment LED display modules – common cathode
• 24 more 560 ohm ¼ watt resistors
• 10k ohm linear variable resistor (a large one you can hold in your 

hand, not a trimpot)

Chapter Five:
• 6 more regular LEDs
• cheap radio-control car with forward/reverse/left/right controls

Chapter Six:
• Sharp GP2Y0A21YK0F infra-red distance sensor
• 3 more 56 transistors
• blank Arduino prototyping shields (optional)
• One four-digit, 7-segment LED display module – common cathode



Chapter Seven:
• DS1307 breakout board, or:

◦ DS1307
◦ 32.768 kHz crystal
◦ 0.1 uF ceramic capacitor
◦ 3v battery (e.g. CR2032) and suitable holder

Chapter Eight:
• Everything required for this chapter has been collected for use with 

previous chapters. 

Chapter Nine:
• Four more BC548 NPN transistors
• Seven more 1 kilo ohm ¼ watt resistors
• One 8x8 LED matrix display module

Chapter Ten:
• One Atmega328P-PU microcontroller with Arduino bootrom - 

http://bit.ly/9Rpbyq
• One 16 MHz resonator (3-pin)
• Other optional parts – please see chapter for more details

Chapter Eleven:
• Rotary encoder. See http://bit.ly/aCDKmz 
• Wirelss data modules (transmitter and receiver)

◦ See http://bit.ly/9gRrC4 and http://bit.ly/bPez9X. 

Chapter Twelve:
• LED clock display modules, common anode (see http://bit.ly/cLvF58) 
• Wirelss data modules (transmitter and receiver)
• Three 74HC4066 quad bilateral switch ICs
• Four normally-open push buttons (see chapter for more information)

Chapter Thirteen
• One piezoelectric buzzer
• Another Arduino Duemilanove or equivalent; or use the barebones 

version from chapter ten

http://bit.ly/cLvF58
http://bit.ly/bPez9X%20
http://bit.ly/9gRrC4%20
http://bit.ly/aCDKmz


Moving Forward with Arduino...

Chapter Fourteen
• “Xbee Wireless Retail Kit”, see http://bit.ly/bMa9kQ 
• Light-dependent resistor (some call it a photocell), see 

http://bit.ly/bTWeCv

Chapter Fifteen
• 125 kHz RFID reader, see http://bit.ly/a5G8uZ
• matching 125 kHz RFID tags, such as http://bit.ly/aHYix8
• microSD card Arduino shield, such as http://bit.ly/cqRIpG

Chapter Sixteen
• Arduino Ethernet shield, such as http://bit.ly/a8j34S

Chapter Seventeen
 

In this chapter we are using GPS receiver modules, as well as LCD 
shields and so on. I do realise that this will not be the cheapest 
chapter to follow along with, but there is a demand 
for a tutorial - which I have met. And it was really fun!

There are many modules out there for you to choose from. The most 
foolproof solution at the moment is the Sparkfun retail pack – 
http://bit.ly/daIbEB 

We also use a four line, twenty character HD44780-compatible LCD 
for our GPS display, however you can use any LCD you like as long 
as it works with Arduino. For a good explanation on LCD and Arduino, 
please review chapter two of the tutorials; there is also a tutorial on 
how to make your own LCD shield in the Projects section (see the top 
right of tronixstuff.com). 

As always, if you have any questions, please ask in the Google 
Group, or email me: john@tronixstuff.com. 

Chapter Eighteen
• Common-anode RGB LED matrix - http://bit.ly/9D0TJm

http://bit.ly/9D0TJm
mailto:john@tronixstuff.com
http://groups.google.com/group/tronixstuff
http://groups.google.com/group/tronixstuff
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Chapter Nineteen
• Maxim MAX7219 LED display driver IC - http://bit.ly/dtS2g5 (Try to 

avoid getting one from eBay, 99.99% will be counterfeit. If unsure, 
email me the eBay item number and we'll check it out for you). 

• One single-pole, double throw switch. Something you can basically 
switch a small current on and off with, it is used to turn on or off 
daylight savings with example 19.1. Example - http://bit.ly/9Int2i

• portable power for the GPS tracker, e.g. a 9V battery and adaptor 
cable - http://bit.ly/ciPFjf

Chapter Twenty

This is more of an explanation chapter than anything, if you have been 
following the tutorials you most likely have a DS1307 real-time clock IC. 
That is the easiest to use and most prevalent. However if you want to try out 
the SMD parts, their part numbers are detailed in example 20.1 and 
example 20.2 in the chapter. You will also need some SMD breakout 
boards, they are available – an 8-pin SOIC to DIP adaptor for the CN75 () 
and a smaller 6-pin SOT-23 breakout for the digital potentiometer 
(http://bit.ly/c4vIMp). 

Chapter Twenty-one

We continue with I2C devices. The Microchip 24LC256 EEPROMS are 
available from Little Bird Electronics. The Texas Instruments PCF8574 I/O 
expanders are available from RS, part number 517-0687. 

Chapter Twenty-two

This is more of a theoretical chapter, discussing the use of the AREF pin on 
the Arduino boards. 

Chapter Twenty-three

• Nintendo DS-compatible touch screen - http://bit.ly/hC3Bty
• breakout board for the touch screen - http://bit.ly/fNnxjA

Chapter Twenty-four

This is a discussion about various monochrome LCD units. Parts required 
are shown with each LCD discussed

http://bit.ly/fNnxjA
http://bit.ly/hC3Bty
http://australia.rs-online.com/web/search/searchBrowseAction.html?method=getProduct&R=517-0687
http://www.littlebirdelectronics.com/products/IC-24LC256*-EEPROM-Dip-8.html
http://bit.ly/c4vIMp
http://bit.ly/ciPFjf
http://bit.ly/9Int2i
http://bit.ly/dtS2g5


Chapter Twenty-five

• Four 2k ohm resistors
• five normally-open push buttons

Chapter Twenty-six and Twenty-seven

• One SM5100B GSM Module Arduino shield - http://bit.ly/dsdZP5
• an activated GSM network SIM card that can send and receive SMS

Chapter Twenty-eight

• The Sparkfun Colour LCD shield - http://bit.ly/gdJDKt

Chapter Twenty-nine

• 4D systems serial interface TFT LCD - http://bit.ly/hfm6QK

Chapter Thirty

• See chapter sixteen and twelve.

Chapter Thirty-one

• Nothing required

Chapter Thirty-two

• Either provide your own infra-red remote control and purchase an IR 
receiver (such as element-14 part number 4913176 or RS 
Components part number 708-5109); or you can get a very nice 
matching remote controller/receiver set here: http://bit.ly/gH7iCR

Chapter Thirty-three

• We used the GSM shield as described in chapter 26 in conjunction with a random 
wireless AC outlet control system. These can generally be found in electronics 
retailers and the like. 

http://bit.ly/gH7iCR
http://bit.ly/gdJDKt
http://bit.ly/dsdZP5


Chapter Thirty-four

• As this is a general demonstration article, there aren't any compulsory parts. 
However the Microchip MCP4162 and AD5204 can be found from the usual 
suspects such as element-14, RS, Digikey and so on. The LED display board can 
be found here - http://bit.ly/ixQdbT

Chapter Thirty-five

Requirements are described in the article, however a basic collection would involve:

• One 1k ohm resistor
• One 470 ohm resistor
• One blank Arduino prototyping shield
• One RCA lead with a plug an one end and bare wires at the other.

Chapter Thirty-six

More of a demonstration chapter, however we use the following components that 
are available from most component retailers such as element-14:

• Microchip MCP4162 digital rheostat
• Microchip MCP4921 digital to analogue converter
• Maxim DS3234 real-time clock (see http://bit.ly/qFz2Gh)

Chapter Thirty-seven

This chapter makes use of parts from earlier tutorials, however you can create 
examples with just your Arduino board. 

Chapter Thirty-eight

Thermal printer and paper from:
http://littlebirdelectronics.com/search?q=thermal+printer

Chapter Thirty-nine

• NXP SAA1064 IC. Can be found in SMD and DIP packaging – check your local 
element-14, Digikey, Mouser, etc.

• Common-anode 7-segment LED displays
• 2 x PN2222 transistors
• 1 x 2.7 nF ceramic capactior
• 2 x 4.7k ohm resistors

Chapters Forty and addendum

Push-wheel switches were found on eBay

http://littlebirdelectronics.com/search?q=thermal+printer
http://bit.ly/qFz2Gh
http://bit.ly/ixQdbT


Chapter Forty-one

• Microchip MCP23017 can be found from element-14, Digikey, Mouser, etc


